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SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, June 1,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- After the successful
release of ‘Worship Songs and Hymns, For the
Modern Christian Church’, Arthur Christopher
Gorham has reached another milestone in his writing
career as he invades several social media sites
including Yahoo and Facebook, as he continues to
spread the message of God’s glory and authority,
through his songs. 

In 2017, Gorham had successfully launched a page
for his book on Facebook and in less than 2 months,
his page gained over 3000 likes and followers. His
new hymnal, although mainly dedicated for the
Modern Christian Church, offers a genuine
perspective that reaches out to people from different
walks of life, to hear the good news of salvation and
redemption that God offers today in Jesus Christ.

Arthur’s hymnal expresses of God’s promises of an
abundant life, rich in spiritual blessings and an eternal
life in God’s heavenly kingdom.

Arthur’s work was also exhibited during the Happy
World Book Day event, which took place on March 1st, 2018. His 100 book melodies can also be
found in Youtube, under ‘Worship Songs and Hymns by Arthur C. Gorham’. There, everyone can hear
the melodies and read the words described in the book. Things only keep getting better as he
continues to encourage all people to seek God’s unfailing love with the message his hymnal provides.

Arthur Christopher Gorham’s piece of work can be purchased through
https://www.amazon.com/Worship-Songs-Hymns-Modern-Christian-
ebook/dp/B071LGBN4H/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8. He encourages everyone to get a copy of his book
for spiritual edification and personal growth in the Lord.

About the Author:
Born and raised in the state of Texas, he was encouraged to learn about music, learn to sing at a
young age and to broaden his creative mind in vatious music genres. He received music training by
his father at a young age. Growing up, he continued to educate himself in music and music theory on
his own.
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